INTRODUCTION
The human Lewis histo-blood-group system comprises two main oligosaccharide antigens, Lea and Leb, which were first discovered on red blood cells [1, 2] , but were later also identified in plasma and exocrine secretions, including saliva (for a review, see [3] ).
The Lea [Gal [4] . H type I may be synthesized from type I precursor by the al,2-fucosyltransferase encoded by the Secretor (Se or FUT2) locus [5] [6] [7] , and thus the correlation of the Lewis phenotype with the ABH secretor status of an individual has long been observed [8] . The fact that Lewis phenotype is controlled by the Se and Le genotypes of an individual (for reviews, see [9, 10] ), and also the three major Lewis phenotypes identified in Caucasians [Le(a + b -), Le(a -b +) and Le(a -b -)] are a result of different combinations of the alleles of these two loci is well established [11, 12] .
However, a fourth Lewis phenotype, Le(a + b +), has been found among Taiwanese [13, 14] , Polynesians [15, 16] , Japanese [17] , and Australian aborigines [18] . The Le(a+b+) phenotype is virtually absent in Caucasians, but has a relatively high frequency of 22-25% among Taiwanese [14, 19] . Because this phenotype is associated with a reduced amount of salivary ABH substances, a weak Secretor allele (Sew) has been proposed to be responsible for the formation of the Le(a + b + ) phenotype [20] . It is thought that the Secretor enzyme in Le(a -b +) individuals is highly active, and converts most of type I precursor into H type I, which can then be modified into Leb by the Lewis enzyme, whereas the weak Secretor enzyme expressed by the Sew allele leaves a portion of the type I precursor unchanged which can then be modified into Lea by the Lewis enzyme, thus resulting in the Le(a + b +) phenotype [21, 22] . phenotype with homozygosity for the mutation was also verified. These results yield a potential molecular basis for the weak Secretor allele (Sew) accounting for the Lewis(a+b+) phenotype.
Although the Sew allele has been proposed for more than 20 years, and also during these two decades more evidence for the correlation of the Le(a + b + ) phenotype with the postulated Sew allele has been proposed [14, 16, 21, 22] , only recently has it been possible to study the molecular basis for the Sew allele as a result of cloning of the Secretor gene [6, 7] . In the present study, homozygosity of a missense mutation (A385 to T) in the coding region of the Se gene in Le(a + b + ) individuals, but not in Le(a-b+) individuals, was demonstrated. The mutation produces an amino acid substitution of Ile'29 to Phe in the corresponding Secretor al,2-fucosyltransferase. The segregation of the mutation in double dose with the Le(a + b +) phenotype was also verified. These results yield a potential molecular basis for the weak Secretor allele (Sew) responsible for the expression of the Le(a + b +) phenotype. anti-Lea and anti-Leb monoclonal antibodies. Blood samples from 18 unrelated Le(a-b +) individuals, Seven unrelated Le(a + b +) individuals and two Le(a + b +) individuals' families were used in the present study. Genomic DNAs were prepared from leucocytes by a proteinase K/SDS method [25] .
EXPERIMENTAL

Molecular cloning of So and Le alleles
PCR and a pair of specific primers for the Sec2 DNA fragment encoding the Secretor al,2-fucosyltransferase gene [7] were used to amplify the coding region of the Se genes of one Le(a + b + ) and one Le(a -b +) individual, denoted P1 and P2 respectively. The sense primer locates at nucleotides -79 to -51 of the Se gene DNA sequences were determined by the dideoxy-chain-termination method [26] , using the AmpliCycle Sequencing Kit. Multiple clones were sequenced to distinguish PCR errors from actual sequence polymorphisms.
Allele-specific oligonucleotide (ASO) hybridization and PCR/restriction-fragment-length polymorphism (RFLP) analyses ASO hybridization and RFLP analyses were designed to detect the A'85 to T sequence polymorphism in the Se allele. Nested PCR was used to sample the nucleotide position 385. The PCR products containing the whole coding region of the Se gene amplified as described above were used as templates for the second PCR. The pair of inner primers anneal to positions 338-367: Sense: GGCAGAACTACCACCTGAATGACTTGATGGAGG and 527-555: Antisense: TACAAAGGTGCCCGGCCGGCTCCCGTTCA of the Se gene. After the first PCR, 4 #1 from a 100-fold dilution of the product was combined with 0.6 ,uM of each inner primer in 50 ,ul of PCR buffer containing 200 ,uM of each dNTP and 1 unit of Taq polymerase, and then subjected to another 30 cycles of amplification (1.5 min at 94°C, 1 min at 68°C and 1 min at 72 C). The sense primer was designed to alter artificially nucleotide position 362 of the Se gene from G to T (bold) to destroy a Fok I recognition site in the PCR product (explained in the Results section).
The PCR products of 218 bp were fixed to nylon membranes and probed with 32P-labelled [27] ASOs: Wild-type probe: CGCCACATCCCGG A38' to T mutant probe: CGCCACTTCCCGG Membranes were hybridized at 37°C in 5 x SSC (1 x SSC is 0.15 M NaCl/0.015 M sodium citrate, pH 7.0), 5 x Denhardt's solution [28] , 0.5% SDS and 0.1 mg/ml of shearded salmon sperm DNA. The membranes were washed once at room temperature, and three times at 47°C in 2 x SSC and 0.1 % SDS for 20 min at each interval, and subjected to autoradiography.
The PCR products were also digested with FokI and analysed by 3 %-agarose-gel electrophoresis.
RESULTS
A missense mutation found in the Se allele
The coding region of the Se genes of the Le(a + b +) and Le(a -b +) propositi were cloned. The DNA sequences of 1063 bp, from nucleotides -50 to 1013 of the Sec2 DNA segment, including the whole coding region of the longer isoform ofthe Se gene [7] , were analysed. The inserts ofeight recombinant plasmids from the Le(a+b+) propositus (P1) were sequenced, and all were found to differ from the wild-type sequence of the Sec2 DNA at four positions, denoted SM 1, SM2, SM3 and SM4, as shown in Figure 1 . SMI is a T for C substitution at nucleotide position 357. This sequence alteration does not change the protein sequence predicted at this position (Asn"19). SM2 is a missense mutation corresponding to a T for A substitution at position 385, predicting an amino acid substitution of Ile"9 to Phe. SM3 (G1009 to A) and SM4 (C101' to T) are within the 3' untranslated region. The propositus P1 with the Le(a+b+) phenotype is most probably homozygous for the mutated Se allele, designated as Sw, containing a missense mutation SM2 in its coding region. In all, 11 clones from the Le(a -b +) propositus (P2) were sequenced, and another variant of the Se allele destinct from Sw was found and designated as Sel (Figure 1 ). The Sel allele comprises the SMI, SM3 and SM4 mutations, but not the missense mutation SM2. Of the 11 clones, nine presented with all of the four mutations (SM 1, SM2, SM3 and SM4), and the remaining two contained the three mutations (SM1, SM3 and SM4) only, suggesting that the propositus P2 with the Le(a -b +) phenotype is a heterozygote with the Sel/Sw genotype. Since the SMi is a silent mutation and the SM3 and SM4 mutations are within the 3' untranslated region, a wild-type Secretor enzyme expressed by the Sel allele of the Le(a -b + ) propositus can be expected. Homozygosity and heterozygosity for the SM2 mutation of the P1 and P2 propositi respectively were further ascertained by ASO hybridization and PCR/RFLP analyses.
Correlation of homozygosity for the missense mutation SM2 in the Se allele with the Le(a + b +) phenotype ASO hybridization analysis for detection of the sequence polymorphisms at position 385 of the Se allele was used to further explore whether the Le(a+b+) phenotype is accompanied by the missense mutation SM2 in the Se allele. As shown in Figure  2 , each of the seven unrelated Le(a+b+) individuals analysed [7] . The two ATG and the TM codons correspond to the enzyme's initiation and termination codons respectively. PCR primers used to amplify the coding region are indicated by arrows. Sel and Sw represent the variants of the Se allele. Point mutations found in these two variants are located.
[ was homozygous for the SM2 mutation, and at least one wildtype Se allele at position 385 was obtained in each of the 18 unrelated Le(a-b +) individuals analysed, including the P2 propositus. These results distinctly showed that homozygosity for the SM2 mutation in the Se allele correlates with the Le(a + b +) phenotype. PCR/RFLP analysis also corresponded with the genotypes of these 25 individuals determined by ASO hybridization analysis (results not shown).
Pedigrees of the Le(a + b +) Individuals' families
The pedigree analysis of two Le(a+b+) individuals' families, including the propositus P1's family, are illustrated in Figure 3 .
The Se genotypes of the individuals in the pedigrees were determined by PCR/RFLP ( Figure 3b ) and ASO hybridization analyses (Figure 3c ). [14, 16, [20] [21] [22] has indicated that the expression of the Le(a + b +) phenotype is influenced by the Se locus only, we also analysed the coding sequence of the Le genes of the two propositi (see the Experimental section), and found that the wild-type Le allele having a coding sequence identical with that reported by Kukowska-Latallo et al. [4] was present in both of the propositi. Thus (b) PCR/RFLP analysis. The SM2 mutation in the Se allele destroys a Fold recognition site. The PCR fragments of 218 bp encompassing the polymorphic site were generated for each family member, as described in the Experimental section. The PCR products were digested with Fokl, followed by 3%-agarose-gel-electrophoretic analysis. Fold cleavage of the segment from a wild-type allele yields two fragments of 35 and 183 bp, whereas the 218 bp PCR product from a mutant allele is resistant to digestion. Dc and Bc are control samples derived from cloned wild-type and mutant alleles respectively. Molecular-size standards (bp) are in lane M. (c) ASO hybridization analysis. The PCR fragments encompassing the polymorphic site were generated for each individuals and control templates (Dc and Bc) and probed with ASO probes, as described in Figure 2 and the Experimental section.
occurrence of the SM2 missense mutation in Le(a -b +) individuals ( Figure 2 ) corresponds with this prediction. These results provide further evidence that the single missense mutation SM2 in the Se allele accounts for the formation of the Le(a + b +) phenotype.
Although, in our previous studies, the Leb antigen strength in the Le(a + b +) phenotype was found to be relatively weak compared with that in the Le(a-b+) phenotype [14, 19] , and it is believed to be the result of a weak Secretor enzyme, nevertheless, the influence of the protein sequence alteration (Ile129 to Phe), predicted from the missense mutation, on the enzyme activity or enzyme character of the corresponding Secretor a 1,2-fucosyltransferase awaits further investigation. Such research will not only directly examine whether the mutated Se allele, Sw, expresses a weak Secretor enzyme, but also provide evidence to prove the proposed mechanism of the formation of Le(a+ b+) phenotype. Functional analysis of the Sw allele is in progress.
